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Survivors of Scott Expedition Received by King< ar Session of 
Municipal Council. 

Free Power For Pce-Cooling Plant. 
Irrigation Service' Evokes Complaints and 

Criticism. 
The Council were late in getting las-Hamilton particularly insisted 

I down to business last Tuesday morn 
ing when the members met in reg
ular monthly ^ session. /.With "the 
exception of the Reeve, who had 

I not returned from the Coast; all 
the members of the Board were 

i present. 
POWER FOR 
PRE-COOLING PLANT. 

The sad fate of Captain Scott of the Scott Expedition to 
the South Pole is still fresh in the memory of the people of all 
nations, and will live, aŝ  long as history. *'Th'e> whole world ; 
sympathized with him and his countrymen, and felt unbounded 
admiration for the loyalty of his companions, to whom his last 
messagewas devoted when, as death, was creeping over him in 
his tent; where his frozen - body was found, he scrawled this 
thrilling message. 

"Had I lived I should have had a tale to tell of the hardi
hood, endurance, and courage of my companions which would 
have stirred the hearts of all" Englishmen." These rough notes 
and our dead bodies must telfethe tale.'' .•••-•A^A: 
-,V A fitting tribute' was paid to Captain .Scott and his sur
vivors when all the surviving members of the ill-fated Scott 
South Pole Expedition were invited by King George to Buck-* 

ingham Palace;* where; the '• King spent nearly a whole afternoon 
conversing with the crew, and displaying great: interest when 
somef of the experiences of the party were retold. r.,. 

^ This picture 'shows the crew leavingsBuckinghamPalace, 

on, sòme immediate remedy where
by- his next neighbor could not take 
all the water and . leave' him with 
hone. Responsibility for' this and 
similar acts complained of was de-
hied by Chairman Lewes, who de
clared the Council were doing the 
best they could under the- circum
stances. ;;y:-'':'v:;^V:/'y-'. •};( 

Coun.: Robinson, who had sat 
Immediately after 10.15, when .throughout the, at times, heated dis-

acting Reeve Lewes took the chair, «cussion without participating, said 
Mr. Edwin Smith, who has been that this matter of interfering with 
installing the pre-cooling plant ;the gates was a very serious one 
here waited on the Board and ask- and must be put a stop to'.' The 
ed for cò-operation from them irî  IBoàrd were paying men big salaries 
the experimental work the departs to justly, administrate the water; 
meht was doing here. Mr. Smith àndif their .work was being inter* 
outlined the ' history of the work,* .fered with those who changed a 
the difficulty. ; of getting the nec- gate after its being set should be 
essary data and preparing plans, arrested and fined. 
The government had gone to much Cciun. Lewes said that he .had 
expense in this work, and the heard of ho complaints from Mr. 
C.P.R. had offered to, furnish free; Bentley's district, to which Mr. 
the ice needed for this season, the Bentley, replied, that it was no use 
first carload being received here to enter. a>complaint. '"YoUr atti-

Valley Publishers' 
Annual Session 

C .P .R. Repremtative Meets With 
Valley Newspaper Men In Their 

Tkml A M I S ! Coaventien. 

Mr.^Trautman's special missionàs 
tôget in touch with the,newspapers '̂ pverhment and C.P.R 

tude, I : mean .your ' personal l: atti
tude, totally discourages our enter-
ihgScbrhplaintsi" You-listen to what 
we;have to say and. then your reply 
is equivalenttp saying, 'run aw,ay, 
\ittle boy^ we don't want to- hear 
aoyirmore, 'Mr. Lewes thought 
he had., been .misunderstood as he 
wa*: .willingltdv dp. ali / within his 
power; There would be a shortage' 

because this assurance had bee* of .water at the extreme ends ofjhe 
riven! thathe had not been 'before; systems-unil the main ditches were 

"camtfasWin^that: the,municip|iHty * M^rCampbell beheved that the 
co-operate in this-way with-the peopled would be-willing to vote an 

last Monday, and all would be m 
readiness ° to'try out the plant the 
middle-of the week, and Mr. Smith 
expects to be ready to begin pre 
cooling regularly on Monday. A 
seyen horsepower motor had beeti 
installed to operate the fan. This 
was. done upon the assurance f romr 
the Reeve that the ' municipality 
would furnish thé .power. It was 

in thev ex-

EaterUiaed By Beard Of Trade. 

The newspaper men pf the Okan-
agan met in Annual Convention at 
Penticton last week, the first meet
ing of the session being held on 
Thursday evening, after the arrival 
of the boat. The Enderby Press, 
Armstrong Advertiser, Vernon 
News, Kelowna Courier, Kelowna 
Record, Summerlnnd Review, Pen
ticton Herald, and Hedley Gazette 
are included in the organization, 
and were all represented. Other 
sessions wero hold morning' and 
afternoon on Friday. Early Friday 
evening the prosB representatives 
were given an auto ride dyer the 
municipality, and later wore enter 
tnlned at a supper by the Board of 
Trade. 

Of the lattter nothing but words 
of praiBo can be given for the 
thoughtfulnossnnd attention shown 
the visitors during their stay in 
Penticton, Though tho press re
presentatives had slipped in quietly 
during the evening of Thursday, 
without much notice, yet it was not 
long before thoy woro discovered 
by tho Board of Trade officials, and 
shown ovory possible attention., 
Tho banquot tendered on Friday 
night enmo as n groat surprise to 
nil, and wns in ovory way a pro
nounced success, Tho general fool
ing of fellowship that hnd provailod 
at tho mooting!) of the association 
was also uppermost nt the evening 
ontortninmont. All tho spoochos 
emphasized tho necessity of obliter
ating potty joalousloB, and that 
auch was rapidly disappearing wns 
tho prevailing opinion oxprossod 
by tho nowBpapcrmon. 

Ono of tho principal speakers of 
the ovonlng wns Mr. P. E, Trout 
man, special representative of Vice 
Proaidont Bury of tho C.P.R. Mr. 
Trautmnn enmo to the Vnlloy spool 
ally to moot tho members of tho 
association. In speaking of hie 
visit Mr, Trautmnn In his ovonlng 
address revonlnd a vory command-
able nttltudo of Vico-Pros, Bury in 
hin doclnrod purpose of doing ovory 
thing possiblo to satisfy tho press, 
and through tho press tho public. 

throughout the, west,., and thus 
learn through them how the service 
may be made,most .satisfactory to 
the people. That the influence of 
the press is . duly recognized is 
shown by the readiness with which 
all news pertaining to C; P. R. mat 
ters is made available, Mr. Traut 
man declaring that even the Vice,; 
Pres.'s office is open to press repre 
sentatives at any time. The atti 
tude of Vice-President Bury in 
thus recognizing the press will 
doubtless do much towards bringing 
the public and' the giant corpora 
tion to a mutual understanding, 
much to the benefit of all con 
corned. 

perimenal work to be conducted 
this season. Mr.. Smith asked that 
they" be given power from; 10 o'clock 
until 6 o'clock the following morn-i 
ing. • ., 

Coun. Lewes saw no reason why 
power could not be furnished, 
but at first questioned whether the 
municipality could ; afford to give 
the power free. Both Coun. Rob 
insonandi Clerk Logie insisted that 
the municipality muBt go thus far, 
and that : the cost would only be 
about $80 per month. The. mo-

extra :1 per cent, on debentures in 
order to get the'.money to make;the 
improvements;:! >: w ••>:. -^ 

Coun. Robinson replied that the 
rate >•>for irrigation water -should 
have been raised • two years ago 
sufficiently to put the system on a 
pacing basis. Then itwouldibe an 
easy matter to get .the money for 
extensions and. improvements. Un 
der present conditions it :• is much 
more 'difficult;to get financiers.to 
adyance .money than it would be 
for a paying proposition. .. He 
thought the orchardists had better 

tion was unanimously carried grant- pay $5 per. acre and get abundance 
! " " M " CSMUMO v«««« n f 'of;'water than pay half that rate 

and be short. 

A Wonderful Sight 
A most unusual and magnificent 

spectacle was witnessed by those 
who wore out and in view of the 
lake about 11 o'clock on Monday 
evening. Tho moon had just gone 
down behind Giant's Head, and the 
latter was throwing a. shadow over 
the hills about town, and partly 
over tho lake. The sky was largely 
overcasts with clouds, and these 
darkened much of the hills to the 
eastward. Through a rift, how-
over, tho moon shone brightly on 

shower crossing the lake north 
of town, and just touching Nora 
matn. From this was reflected a 
bright and perfect silyor rainbow, 
and within the arc down to tho 
water was a bright shoon of rofiec 
tod moonlight, Outside tho arc 
was the darkness of tho shower and 
tho cloudy night. 

ing Mr. Smith's request. 
OFFER FOR 
MUNICIPAL BONDS. , 

Mr. J . Stewart Campbell,- rep
resenting Mr. Hill of Glasgow, pre
sented the latterfs offer to take up 
some of the municipal bonds and 
to endeavor to have other'bonds I 
placed on the market through Glas
gow friends, Mr. Hill owns a 
tract of land recently sub-divided, 
and ' now known as Hillpark Gar
dens, a number of .lots lri<'which 
have been Bold.' The purpose, and 
ono of the conditions of, Mr. 
Hill's offor is, to have domestic 
water placed on tho sub-division, 
The Clerk was Instructed-to, give 
Mr, Hill tho Information asked 
for, and to thank him for his offer. 
INSUFFICIENT 
WATER SERVICE, 

Mr, Bentley suggested - that' they 
calj a public,, meeting I pnd;f discuss 
the.situation. ' -h 

'Coun.1 .'bale thought that the 
Superintendent should look into 
thisi rhattox,of uneven distribution 
apd/ieBpeciially the charge of water 
stealing, and if he. could,not adjust 
the •'matter he should then reporJ 

it to the Council to be acted upon 
by! them. ; 

Coun. Robinson suggested that as 
tho: Chairman of the Board o" 
Works1 was disposed to do nothing 
that the Council hnvo action takon 
against those interfering with the 
gates' sot by the ditchmon, or other 
wise interfering: with tho service 
Conn. Lowes did not see what ho 
could do,'and thought it was up 
to tho Counc|l, Tho roply of Coun 
Robinson was, "tho prn'ctico hus 

Mr. Gampbelfaloo complnipod of | Kotf'o bo stopped, and if your men 

Big Apple Order. 
Tho United Growers hnvo recent

ly booked an ordor, ,for more than 
30,000 boxes of apples to bo ship 
pod to Australia. Bcforo tho roor 
ganlzntion of tho growers of tho 
Vnlloy a Bimllnr ordor had boon 
bookod by ono of tho local organic 
ntions, which ordor, of courso, thoy 
woro not able to fill after disorgan
izing. After considerable nogotia 
tionatho larger organization took 
tho ordor, The prlco ranges from 
$1.45 downt to $1 per box f.o.b, 
shipping point. Tho ordor is all 
for small apples, the lnrgost bolng 
188's, bringing $1.45. 

lack of water In his orchard, and 
a vigorous kick on tho same mat 
tor was roglBtored by Mr,,Doug-
las-Hamilton. 

Mr. C, J. Bontlcy was alsopro1 

Bont on tho samo errand, npd Insis
ted that tho Council do something 
to rollovo tho, situation at ohco. 

will, nolj stop it flro tho wholo 
bunch.'f It was not until ton min 
utos.tp twolvo that discussion on 
thlBBubjoct ended, and tho minutes 
of the Inst meeting woro rond, 

Tho rending of communications 
followed, dnly thbso nboding lm 
modlato,nttontion wore dealt with 

Mr. Bontloy thought that what WOB tho ròpt being loft ovor to bo taken 
required ,WOB bettor supervision, 
and' doclnrod that tho Superinten
dent was "lax, vory lax" in his 
dutioB. Tho unduo interference 
with tho flume gates, and depriv
ing others of wator duo thorn was 
complained of; 1 

MoBt of tho remarks woro point-
od to Coun, Lewos as Chairman of 
tho Board of Works, on whose 
shouldors much of the burdon of 
responsibility wan placod by tho 
complainants. Coun, Lewos did 
not soo how matters could bo much 
improved until ditches and flumes 
woro enlarged to carry an abun
dance of wator for all. Mr. Dougi 

up at.an oxtra session to ho called 
by;thovRopvo. , ,.; 
aP .R. TRACKAGE ' 
EXTENSION. 

Logal,ridvico, iondored the Coun 
cll(upbn roquost'of Bomo private 
citlzonB, was road to tho oiTocst tha 
the Council could not grant tho 
CP.R./ the right to oxtond that 
trockago, as requested, wlthou 
placing It boforq tho rntopnyors, 
It WOB tho opinion of tho Bonn' 
that all preliminary arrangement 
could bo mndo and tho agreomon 
drawn up, when It would bo placod 

(Contlnuod on pago 8.) 

Huerta Embracing Diaz Before the 
. For Japan. 

iLatterVè Depinñtiirf 

TURNED BACK AT VANCOUVER DIAZ STARTS FOR LONDON. 
The mysterious errand of Diaz to Japan has not been 

accomplished; due, no doubt, to the fact that international 
distrust might be created.-or that public demonstrations might; 
be made against the United States and in sympathy: with ' 
Mexico. Diaz was advised before sailing from Vancouver; that 

; he Could not be officially received. v • 

Coast Town Party 
Visits Summerland. 

Shot in Shoulder. 

%, There arrived in town late on 
Saturday eveping a party. who>| 
came' as a" great surprisetb their 
ocal^friends ...and -acquaintances. 

This. party,; which >was made up, of 
Mrv David Spencer, and the Misses" 
Spencer of Victoria, Rev. Dr. White 
and Mr. .Harold White/ arriv
ed, late on Saturday evening from 
Peachland, having travelled from 
,ytton in the latter's touring car. 

Dr. White; who is the Superinten
dent of Missions of the Methodist 
Church in B.C., is a frequent visi
tor here,;: arid is always a very wel-
come bhe. ' '• "" 

At the Methodist services on Sun
day both sermons were preached by 
Dr. White. At each service Miss 
Spencer,'who has recently returned 
from Germany where she has been 
studying music, sang two solos, 
accompanied by her sister, Miss 
Sarah Spencer. 

OnLMontjIay evening a very pleas
ant social ftiqhe was spent in the 
gymnasium, Vhere the members of 
the congregation assembled to meet 
the^visitors. Happy and appropri
ate speeches were heard from Rev. 
F; W. Lee,, welcoming the guests, 
and from Rev. Dr. White' and Mr. 
Spencer. The latter expressed ex
treme delight with their tour of the 
Okanagan, and it was very evident 
from the remarks made that all the 
party were enjoying, the trip im 
monsely, During the evening Miss 
Spencer again delighted her hear
ers with two musical selections. 
MISBOB Ethel and Evelyn Brown 
also assisted in the musical part of 
the program. Later in the evening 
refreshments, including ice cronm, 
wore Borvod, ( 

Much of Tuesday was spent by 
tho party looking over the district, 
inspecting orchards, etc. 

Mr. G. F.' Colebank, one ; of the' 
party, who, under-I.,the direction of v 
Mr. J. R. Gareau, is making a sur-| . 
vey of,Trout,Creek^and Shingle 
Creek districts, recently .̂ received.,.:/ 
a bullet 'wound/in a -most .rhystèr4;( 

iousway;While^Wâsnlhg" somffv 
clothes in Shingle^ Creek a stray 
bullet pierced his' shoulder. 1 The 
missile iis supposed to have been 
from the 'rifle of5 a/hunter who 
was getting' in before the opening 
of the hunting season.Mr. Cole-
bank went tp Penticton where (his 
wound was attended to. Fortun
ately it waB "a clean one, and 
serious results are anticipated. 

Mr. and Mrs, J, S, Gillespie of 
Nnramatn left this ,\vook for Lon 
don whoro thoy expect to spend tho 
winter, 

no 

Flower Show To-Day. 
To-day is Flower Show Day, and 

all indications are that this show 
will be, the best ever held. The 
entries are coming in fast, and 
there is going to be a large display 
of both fancy work and. flowers.. 
Judging commenced just as the 
Review went to press. A full re
port of the winners will appear in 
next week's issue. 

Two Men Killed. 
Two more lives have been added 

to the cost of constructing tho 
K.V.R., those latest fatalities were 
again at Hildebrnndt's camp, near, 
Naramata, in the vicinity of which 
most of tho fatalities, have occur
red^ Numerous Btories of tho acci
dent are In circulation, and differ
ent theories advanced. Probably 
the exact story of tho accident will 
never bo had. Premature explo
sions, charging of ovorheatod holes, 
or fuses too short, and other the
ories are advanced, Ono man was 
killed almost instantly, the other 
lived o few hours. Tho third man 
who suffered from tho accldont was 
taken to tho Mission Hospital, and 
IB In a fair way to recover. 

COUPON 
Cut out this Coupon, and present it 

at The Drug Store, and they will ex* 
change it for 100 Votes in the $400 
Piano Contest. 



THE SITMMERLAND R B V U W IPBIDAT, A U G U S T 15 

We beg to announce that we have taken over the Lumber Business of 
Mr. A. Richardson, and intend carrying a complete Stock of Lumber, 
Building Supplies, etc. :^ . 

For the present we are offering per thousand: 

DIMENSION and BOARDS 

SHIPLAP -.-
(SIZED) 

GRADE A 
(Being Sekcted and! Seasoned) 

$23.75 

$25.00 

GRADE B 
(A*. Formerly Sold) 

$20.00 

$21.00 

A DISCOUNT of 20 Jo o n .' 

We are also prepared to quote Special Prices on all other lumber, and 
to arrange for very easy terms of payment, if desired. 

For those intending to build this fall, how is the time to obtain Lumber 
and Building Material at a price never before offered in Summerland. 

;: G M. S. GORDON, Manager. 

Nanmata Notes. 

Yon Want That Piano 
You'll Never Get Another at Easily 

We'll 

Carnièri of Grand 
the guest of Mrs. 

i l 

Mies Marjory 
Porto, B. C , is 
CáshV'' ' ;- ; '/.-' •• • ; 1 r; 

Mrs; V. ¿-, .W'át'soh is spending a 
week at. the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs^J .H . Wells. , „ 

Mr. Ireland has purchased the 
building belonging to thfc t W; W. 
association, arid is converting it 
into pool rooms and a reading 
room. 

The Ron Brothers; have,a number 
work on,the con-

Qulte a number frbm this place 
attended the Peachland Regatta 
last'Thursday. 

Miss Jessie Crawford,, who has 
-been spending a,very.enjoyablefour 
months in Naramata 'with • her 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Steele, 
left on Tuesday morning.. She in 
tends,.visiting Toronto and arriving 
at her home in Scotland the latter 
part of September. 

tNtr*. and, Mrs.,F. ; Manchester re 
turned from London,,England,, to 
Naramata last Saturday night. The 
trip has been very beneficial to Mr. 
Manchester's health, and we are all 

of carpenters at work on,the con- v \ a a that their plans1 to go to South 
atructfOtt^f thei* hew hbtel, tUidfitU;; Africa wpre changed; They report 
ready copaldê rabi * .progress ¥as, th* b^t of tinieswhUe staying with 
been made oft the building*, ~ • -

the Rosary,'' by "Mrs. Walters and 
Mr. Gillespie was splendid. . The, 
girls' choruses were .very bright 
and.pretty*The>; costumes; worn 
by the;.whoje company during the 
first half were clown suits, and 
were pronounced the best yet.. In 
the' second "half the girls were 
dressed in paper dresses which 
were very effective.- • One of the 
prettiest numbers of the „. evening 
was the dance given by the girls in 
the song "I've a Girl in Havana." 
It has been conceded to be the best 
concert, given here and in a finan
cial way the affair far e'xeeded any 
other attempt given by the Club. 

By giving you BIG VOTES for little effort 
and less cash , 

For ONE NEW SUBSCRIBER [yoat] wo «ivo ... 5,000 VotCS, 

<*X» For E A C H Y E A R ' S R E N E W A L wo givo - "T 3,000 VoteS 
ïïm 

DO YOU REALIZE what this means, and how J 
quickly Votes may in this way be accumulated • 

Come in, and we'll show you how to 

Mr. R/ Reid and family are now 
living in the Lyons cottage. We 
understand' that1 his homo, which, 
was burned last Friday, was in 
Buredf and that • ho1 will rebuild. 

The Mothodist Sunday School will 
hold its annual picnic host' Wéd> 
neüday) August 20th. Thoy extend 
a cordial invitation tb' everyone, 
olid Mviéh to announce, thtit there 
wljl be 8p^if''é^d',ffát^éo for; all; 

Mr .VJ. H . Wells' has recently 
bought tho fruit lot belonging to 
his sister, Mrs. Fred Wells, of 
Detroit, Mich. " Mr. Wells' is how 
the owner, of a finolooklng horso 
which ho purchajBod in Summerlond 
on Monday. 

Mr. ana* Mrs. J. S. Glllesplb loft 
on Thursday for a six month's stay 
in England. Thoy are taking a aldo 
trip down tho Arrow Lakes on bus! 

ft 

the J. M. Robinson family in Lon-

That, the, Unity Club Concert 
given., last Friday night,was a do 
elded success .seems to bo the con 
census pf opinion. Tho .ball, was 
packed,. and the early part of the 
evening, spent with the ladies.in 
charge of the, various booths. 
Those consisted of a. Sales Table, 
Fish Pondj Refreshment Counter, 
and.Flower Competition. At nine 
o'ejock the first,number,of the con 
aert (was given,, During on inter 
mission tho judges awarded tho two 
prizes to tho winnqrs of the Flowor 
Compptltiori, Mrs. Geo, Wolsten 
croft winning ono on a handsome 
bouquet of. asters, and Gardqnor 
Mpbrq tho other for a fino, entry of 
roses. Lator Mrs. Gillespie vory 
ably auctioneered tho bouquets and 
thus greatly swelled tho, proceeds 
of tho ovening. Light refreshments 

:.0t gfoßtlöt 15th, 1008: ' 

~**A ''£\\iiuiT *Mm~HnHfax oh v#oro sorved and tho remainder of 
? f f i \ r X * & t t i f f w M 4*om the doncbrt followed.,'Tho apodal ^^AS^^JMi )olt- n«mhors wore exceptionally good, 
S ftrJSwi? f n r f i R t h J r «nd much could bo said In praise 
3 ; » « ! LZ^mo - of each. Miss Marjorlo Carmenof 
BUddpn departure ,... Grand Porks gave n violin selection 

, f c which was especially \fino; Mrs. A very bud ncoldcint oocurrod last 
Friday In tho trap tunnel on the 
controct work of Mr. Hildobrnndt. 
Tho mon wero drilling in tho tun 
not whon t largo portion of the roof 
osvod in on thorn injuring throo 
very seriously, Qne msh died 
while* boing brought down to tho 
hospital. Another, whoso hood woo 
badly crushed', dlod two days lntor, 
Both men woro burled in the local 
cemetery, Tito third Injurod man 
Will rocoVor. 

Logio ' appeared In a classic danco 
that was thoroughly onjoyod. The 
Jays brought a laugh from tho 
whole houso, a quartetto numbor 
by Messrs. Gilloaplo, Manchester, 
Robinson and Flrstbrook; Littlo 
Margaret Mltcholl Is always a. site 
COBS in hor songs and this timo 
was no exception; tho Coon song 
given by Mr, and Mrs, Dean Wal 
tors was the real thing right from 
Dixie; tho rondoring of "Sing, mo 

TheSecorid Meptirig of the West
ern Canada Irrigation Convention 
was held in ; Vernon this week, , , 

Mr. A, Zimmerman, M.P., for 
West Hamilon, is spending a few 
days in town looking' over propor-
ty with a view to purchasing. 

Work has commoncod on tho. now 
Baptist .Church edifice on- Si wash 
tTlnt., The. contractor, H. C Mo)* 
lor, will have tho building ready 
for occupancy on Sopt. 27th. 

A recent real estate deal is that 
Involving thd transfer of tho Doyle 
property, Jones Flat to Mr Mc 
Loan 6f Hnzol Hill , N.S. 

A. 8.. ilatfiold nnd F. J . Nixon 
pro busy organizing a swimming 
club, , 

Tho handsomo rosidonco on'Si-
wash Flat, erected by Rov, Mr. 
Solly, is about ready for occupan-

Mr, and Mrs, C, S, Stevons have 
movod into tholr now houso on Col-
logo hill. , 

, Tho, now building boing eroded 
on ' Shapghnossy Avonpo by R. II; 
English .will bo occupied by Mr. V. 
Taylor as a harness storo. 

1 F. C. Lòvor recently bought òut 
C, P. Nolson's photographic busi
ness, » 

C. D. Korr, lato of St. John, 
N.B., has accoptod u\posltlonon 
tho Bank of Montreal staff. 

mmm i 
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Œhe e>ummerlanb &enieto 
PUBLISHED BY T H K R E V I E W P R I N T I N G & P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y L I M I T E D , 

R A L P H E . W H I T E , MANAGING DrefecTOR 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES : $2.00 P E R Y E A R . IN A D V A N C E . SIX M O N T H S $1.00. 

Advertising Rates: 
LEGAL NOTICES.—Twelve Cents per line for the first insertion : Eight Cents per Une for each aub-

sequent'insertion. 
LAND NOTICES.—$7,00 for 60 days, $5.00 for 80 days. 
WATER NOTICES.—30 days, 150 words and under, $8.00; each additional 50 words, $1.00. 
THEATRICAL, ETC.—50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c per inch each subsequent insertion. 
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers, Immediately following regular locate, 20c per counted line; 10c.per 

line each' subsequent insertion. Half these rate3 when accompanying; display advertisements. 
LODGE NOTICES, Etc.. 25c. per week, per column inch. -
FOR SALE Advertisements, Etc., 8c. per word first week; lc. per word each subsequent week. 

Transient Advertisements payable in advance. 
, Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application, 

Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed 
n esday noon to insure publication in the next issue. 

! In accordance with schedule of prices adopted- throughout the valley, charges for advertising 
are now being made weekly. Heretofore when five Issues were made in one month the result 
was a loss. By the new method customers are charged each week for just the amount of space 
used. . 

is given the trus-
maintenance, inter-

wholesome check on reckless expenditure. Power 
tees to levy rates on the land benefitted, to cover 
est on debentures and sinking fund. 

* * * , . # . * 

• .. " KILLING BUSINESS. '.-?.'• • 
While other centres are competing for new business and new in 

dustries, to secure which at times considerable sacrifice is made, Sum 
merland, whether through indifference or because of the opposition of a 
few who probably have not quite grasped the proposition,; is in danger 
of losing a proposed new industry that would mean much,to this com
munity. The Okanagan United Growers, Ltd. are very desirous of 
making up carloads of fruit at this end of the Valley and prefer to'do so 
here. Upon stating their case to the C.P.R." that • corporation gave the 
Growers every assurance of co-operation. But, that the work might be 
carried on satisfactorily, and no serious inconveniences caused for lack 
of cars, it was shown that more trackage was needed at the wharf, 
The offer of the C.P.R. to co-operate in this new industry here was con 

aliano Contest. 

Interest Just Awakening. 

Not Yet Too Late To Begin. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 15, 1913. 

Not as many, as were anticipated 
took advantage of the opportunity 
to get extra votes that was offered 
at the Drug Co.'s special sale last 
week. Probably the contestants 
had not' realized the value of hav
ing their friends take advantage of 
the sale. Similar offers will be 
made from time to time, arid doubt
less .''will:henceforth be more large
ly patronized. The tempting offer 

1 1 1 C u l J - C i " A " l v- ^ •* - r — - - - - - . that is being made by the Review 
ditional upon their securing space for the storing of cars, and only thus should at once be taken advantage 
far was our municipality asked to assist in the establishing here of this of, as a generous number of votes 
new business. If we can size the situation up correctly we believe,,that >9?n D e earned with little effort, 
in statingtheir needs the C.P.R. has gone as far as it will go, and that ^dnesday"? as follows 

I it now rests with those who opposed the proposition to withdraw and' 
overlook any possible inconveniences for the good of all; or for the corn-

through the Board of Trade, or perhaps better, the 

College Matters. 
Miss Messinger has resigned her 

position on the teaching staff of 
Okanagan College. -

Miss Malita Ski lien has recently 
received an appointment on the 
faculty as Instructor in Advanced 
English. • 

The position df Professor of Sci
ence and Housemaster is yet to be 
filled, butPrincipal Sawyer believes 
he has a line on a man suitable for 
the position. 

contestants .last 

.GOVERNMENT WATER PLANS. ^^^^nc^to~iÂxtïoh the railway to provide the United Grdw-
At first thought one will scarcely realize the marvellous development ers with the needed facilities. Ail public or private rights can doubt-

that is likely to follow the adoption of the irrigation scheme now being less be duly protected when making the agreement with the railway 
considered by" the Provincial Government, a brief outline of which ap- company 
peared in last ween's Review. As already intimated, the Hon. Wm. 
R. Ross, Minister.of Lands, is taking a keen interest in this important / NECESSITY, NO! LUXURY 
problem, and it was at his instance that Mr. Grunsky, the irrigation ex- 0 u r Municipal Council does not seem to have recognized the 
pert recently visited the Okanagan. difference between a Municipal Irrigation System and a city street 

The object of the new act is to incorporate in a workable law the p a v i n g p r o p 0 s i t ion , and have attempted to justify their inaction 
acts of the province relating to water and amending acts, together with n o t p r o v i a i n g f o r t h e increased demands on our present system with 
many new features for the better administration of water, and the t h e s a m e , r e a 8 0 M g i y e n b y c i t ^ ^ r a t i o n s ' for delaying the building 
purpose of Mr. Grunsky's investigation was to put him in a position to o f c e m e n t sidewalks or the paving of new streets. The latter are 
advise the Government as to matters of policy of administration. It is l u x u r i e g w h i c h c a n b e d o n e without for the time while the former is a 
the desiieof the department that an act be brought in that will assure p r e s s i n g n e c e s s i t y . Our council is no more justified in.its attitude 
the equitable distribution of water to all users, and in sufficient quan- t o w a r d t h i s u t i l i t y t h a n w o u l d aboard of directors of a manufactur 
tity. Mr. Grunsky declares that he will go back to Victoria with i n g c o r p o r a t i o n be justified in refraining from increasing its manufac 
many suggestions for the betterment of,conditions, 'and shall try to t u r i n g p i a n t o r k e e p i n K i t up" to the highest standard of efficiency 
persuade Mr. Wm. Young, the newly appointed Controller of Water w h e n t h a t corporation had on its books more orders than it could 
Rights, to visit Summerland and see what is needed in the matter of fiu, w i t h ^ e r y pr6spect of continually increasing business. In 
better water administration, not only in the outlying districts but a c a s e o f t h a t k i n d m o n e y would be' found even.if the price were high. 
within the municipality as well. He will further recommend that 
engineers be put on the ground to investigate the distribution sys
tems, calculate losses through seepage and other wastes, and the proper 
quantity of water to be used in various districts. He will alsorecom 
mend that a water baliff be appointed for the district. This "officer 
would have power to arrest anyone stealing water,, as would a police
man for stealing other private or public property. This official, he 
believes," should act as the guardian of the water user 

i To carry the • proposed plans to a logical conclusion it would seem 
necessary .that the province adopt at once the long-considered .<policy of 
building extensive storage dams throughout.the dry belt, thus assuring 
an abuhdahcevof "Water in reserve '"Mt̂ is' not improbable that'di^tnbuV 
tiorfwill be conducted co-operatively in the unorganized districts and 
thatj associations for this purpose will be formed along similar lines as 
• the co-operative asociations for the marketing, of fruit, growing of live 
stock, etc., financial assistance from the government .haying been 
obtained. If Meadow Valley, Shingle Creek, Upper Garnett; Valley, 
and a number of other places can be put under water and made, to pro
duce a variety of farm crops the benefits to the community would be 
almost incalculable, and will be just what is needed to adjust the un 
balanced condition of agriculture, due to the general specializing in 
fruits. 

An exchange thus outlines the draft bill, which, of course, may be 
much amended when finally presented to the Legislative Assembly. It 
provides that a petition, signed by at least fifty per cent, in value of 
the registered owners in fee-simple of the land situated within the ter
ritorial limits of, a proposed irrigation corporation, may be addressed 
to the Minister of Lands, requesting its establishment. The petition 
must give certain particulars as to acreage, names of owners, and 
assessed values, the lands to be irrigated, the streams from which water 
is to be diverted, and a list of the irrigation, systems which it is pro
posed to acquire or construct. On receipt, the Minister may refer the 
petition to the Board of Investigation, with directions to prepare a 
memorandum thereon covering certain preliminary details. Having 
received the memorandum, the Minister may then decide, upon the 
information conveyed in it, whether any further action is in the public 
interest. Should he decide in favor of the petition, he will then 
instruct the Board to take steps to acquire all necessary information, to 
make the examinations and surveys required, prepare a preliminary re
port onthe feasability and the probable coat of the propoped Irrigation 
Bystem, and give notice by advertisement as to tho time and place when 
they. will hear the petition, full opportunity being given for lodging 

> objections, if any, Finally, after holding the enquiry, the Board will 
present a full report covering all details to the Minister, who may 
approve, disapprove, or amend it. Should he approve, tho Mlnistor sots 
a dato for a voto to bo taken within the proposed irrigation district, on 
tho question of the adoption of the report and the establishment of the 
district. 

Tho persons eligible to vote nt any oloctlon will includo thoso Bri
tish subjects of tho ago of twenty-one years owners of land witriin tho 
district, either registered in tho book of indefeasible titles or absoluto 
foes, or as purchasers undor registered agreements for salo, or as pro-
omptors, homostoadors, or applicants for tho purchase of any such land. 
To carry tho question as to creation of tho public Irrigation corporation, 
a majority of tho votes cast will bo nocossnry, provided that tho total 
voto cast represents over two-thirds In value of tho land within tho 
proposed territorial limits. Should tho election result In favor of tho 
establishment of tho corporation, tho Lloutonant-Govornor In Council 
may then IBSUO lottors pntont creating it. 

Thoso nro tho proliminnry stops, wo give them rather fully to show 
tho safeguards providod ngninst rockloss and indiscriminate' establish 
mont of Irrigation corporations in localjtlos whoro thoy may not provo 
successful, Lnck of space provonts us from going very fully into tho 
other details of tho bill, but n few points may bo stntod. Tho govern
ing body will consist of trustees, elected by popular voto, tho number 
to bo from throo to fivo, to sorvo two years. Tho trustees may, by by
law, raiso loanB for tho construction of Irrigations systems tnkon over 
by tho corporation upon Its creation, but nil tholr actions aro subject 
to tho supervision of tho Board of Investigation, which is to exorciBO a 

Equally so would it be wisdom^ on our tpart to secure the needed 
capital even at a materially increased rate of interest. The additional 
capital expenditure would yield large returns in increased crops from 
our present orchards and the bringing of additional acreage under culti 
vation. Delay is disastrous. ' 

'LETS NOT DECEIVE OURSELVES. % 
It was intimated by one of our councillors that as the electric light 

plant had shown a profit'it could .stand! theexperise of supplying power 
to the pre-cooling plant. To furnish; -this power without taking any 
record ofiitand'giving the electric^light plant due* credit would be,a 
wrong practice and unfair .to electric-light users and the plant, besides 
working a deception on the ratepayers. \ Much the samie"situation wé 
fear now prevails with the street.Hghtd.'.'Everything should, stand on 
its own basis, and the street department should be charged with every 
kilowat used. The1 power that "'will be used for pre-cooling should of 
course be charged out as a grant arid; shown on the electric light plant 
account as that much earned. .This,will be fair to all and would be the 
method of proceedure recommended,by any municipal auditor. 

PICKING AMD 'PRE-COOLING. . 
The logic employed by the author of the article in last week!s 

Review in reference to the pre-cooling plant and the best methods 
of picking fruit for pre-cooling, etc., seems excellent reasoning drawn 
from conclusions arrived at after careful study of, the situation. From 
the growers' point of view the recommendation that the fruit should 
be picked in the cool of the morning or late afternoon is also prac
tical common sense advice. [There seems no reason why pickers should 
not arrange their hours of work so that they might have a rest during 
the heat of the day, especially when to dó so means the delivering of 
fruit in a better condition. Probably the article referred to will,have 
been recognized by most of our readers as coming from Mr. Edwin 
Smith/of the pre-cooling plant. We regret that in some unexplainable 
way Mr. Smith's name was omitted when lifting the type into the forme, 
and that through this oversight he was not given due credit for the ex
cellent paper so thoughtfully prepared for the benefit of our renders. 

No. Votes Cast. 
2 - - . - 9,000 ' 
6 - - 9,000 
7 - - 9,000 
8 - - 9,000 
9 - . - 9,000 

11 - - 9,000 
14 - - .28,660 
15 - - 9,000 
17 - - - ' 9,000. 
18 - - 9.000 
19 .- . . - 9,000 
20 - - 9,000 
21 - - 9.000 

•22 - - 9,000 
23 - - , - 9,000 
24 - -' 9,000. 
25 - - 9,000 
26 - - « - 20,740 
27 - - 29,275 
28 ' - - , - - 9,270 
33 - w 9,000 
34 -, - - 9,840 
35: - - 9,000' 
36 , - . . - 9,000 
39/ - 9,000 
44 - 9,000 
49 - - - 29,195 
62 - - - - 13,295 
64 - ' - 20,525 
65 - - 17,195 

Kamloops is to be a divisional 
point of the Canadian Northern: 
Railway. 
, Friends here will regret to learn; 
of the death'of the infant daughter, 
of S. P. French, Jr., of Vernon. 

Miss Johnston of Port Moody is< 
this»week the guest of her friend, 
Miss Evelyn Brown. Miss John-; 
ston, who is principal of the Port; 
Moody School, reached here last: 
Saturday. 

Mr. Arthur C. D; Blanchard, late; 
Chief Engineer of the city of Leth-' 
bridge, is.expected, to arrive, here 
to-riight".-'''; While here' he will be| 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. G. J . \ 
C. White. -••:.'•;'•'-•'•. -V.-. 

Presbyterian .• services will- be 
held in St. Andrew's Church next, 
Sunday morning and evening. Pro-. 
fessor Moore will sing.in the even-' 
ing. Rev. C . H . . Daly's subject̂  
will be "Songs in the Night." v 

W. C. Kelley is having another: 
block built on his corner lot near-
the Presbyterian Church. It will ' 
contain two stores, one of which; 
will probably be occupied as a bar-'-
ber shop. Jj > A . ; Darke' js the ; 

builder. • 
The Drug Company's piano has \ 

arrived and is now on exhibition in j 
the.Flower Show rooms. It is a : 
beauty, and will, no doubt, streng-; 

then the - purpose of many of. the 4 
competitors to win the coveted'; 
prize. 

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE—C.P.R. LAKE AND TRAIN SERVICE. 

. Eastbound Westbound 

. , 62 ' 14 . ,2 4 . . , . 
~loY00"Ì3.45 20.00- 8.30.V 

5.47 4.24 10.09 22:25. 
23.45 2.50 14.15.. 

ar6.45 ?.30 17.50.. 

Southbound, 

. / .Tra in . , . . . . . . .3 1 13 61; 
'Vancouver •. .ar22..^5¿í¿S,#5^^P^Í3V¡pO 
: .'-Sjeamous 8.'58> 18:05,•18.45>-22/20 
.....Calgary .....18.55 3.20 3.30 7.20 
,. .Winnipeg... .14.55 23.00 . ,24.10 

.Northbound 10.20. .Sicamous Jc. arr.17.35. 
12.30..... Vernon .....15.05 '•<.:>• ,• >, 
13.15.. .Okanagan Ldg..on arrival of steamer. ' 
15.10 Kelowna 8.15 
16.50...; • Peachland 7.30 . 
18.15....Summerland ...6.30 • • • ' - : 

. 1 8 . 3 0 . . ....Naramata......6.00 • 
20.00arr.. Penticton..... ,5.30 : 

Departing time only is shown except where, "ar" indicates arrival. 
For Eastbound and Southbound read down; Westbound and Northbound 
'•' read up. 

' TRAIN SERVICE—MAIN LINE. ' : !; 
N08. 1 and 2, Vancouver and Montreal.— 

(Sleepers and Diners only between Winnipeg and Vancouver.) 
Nos. 3 and 4, Vancouver and Toronto. , 

Nos. 61 and 62, Vancouver and Winnipeg Local. 
Nos. 18 and 14, Seattle, Vancouver and St. Paul. , :.' 

1 Arrowhead—Vancouver Sleeper on Trains 13 and 62. 

Weather Report 
Abstract from weather records for July, 1918, kept at the 

Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. ;. 

July Maximum Minimum' 

1018 „1 
58.0 ,: 1 78.0 

„1 
58.0 ,: 

2 02.0 42,0 
3 GO.O 42,0 
4 70.0 42.0 ' 
5 75.0 47.0 ! 

0 82.0 52.0 
7 70.0 50.0 
8 78.0 51.0 V 
0 72.0 50.0 4 

10 78.0 65.0 ' 
11 73.0 58.0 
12 010 45.0 
18 50.0 44.0 
14 70.0 43.0 
15 73.0 40.0 
16 76.0 47.0 
17 82.0 52.0 

1 IB 80.0 55.0 
1 10 02.0 07.0 

20 02.0 57.0 
21 03.0 02.0 
22 01.0 08.0 
28 04.0 07.0 
24 02.0 02.0 
2G 84.0 08.0 
20 85.0 58.0 
27 88.0 00.0 
28 00.0 51,0 
20 60.0 47.0 
80 75.0 50.0 
81 88.0 08.0 

AvorngoB ) 1013 78.08 
Total» ( 1012 77.20 

53.58 
55.00 

Bnromoter 
Readings 

20.52 
20.40 
20.50 

.20.58 
20.50 
20.00 
20.40 
20.40 
20.50 
20,72 
20.52 
20.40 
20.44 
20.00 
20*72 

. 20.70 
20.78 
20.78 
20.08 
20.00 
20.50 
20.00 
20,80 
20.40 
20.50 
20.50 
20.40 
20.50 
20.00 
20.00 
20.70 

Sunshine 
hr. mln. 

12,48 
0,48 
8.80 

• 7.42 
8,00 
8.00 

18,12 
11.18 
0,12 

11,80 
13.42 
,0,54 
0.00 
4,24 
7.48 

18.12 
18.42 
18.42 
18.42 
0.18 

11.24 
13,42 
13.42 
18.42 
18.80 
11.54 
12.18 
8,00 
7.80 

18,12 
18,12 

[Rainfall. 
(Inches) 

.00 

.10 

.00 

.10 

.04 

I 
and to get it I am willing to sacrifice all 
profits and more on much of my Stock 

For Two Weeks only*: 
commencing Tuesday, August 19th; 

The SALE includes 
15c. Grum's Prints © 2 yards for 20c. 
15c. Ginghams - © 2 „ „ 20c. 

All Flowers at Half-Price 
Ladies' Underwear & Hosiery at greatly reduced prices, 

' -and some : •• ••" 

Exceptional Bargains in 
Dress Goods 

MRS. A. MILNE 
•PHONE 71, 

20.55 
20.54 

800.80 
240.18 

0.80 
1.53 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. Downton, Proprietor 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish and 
Game in Season. TERMS STRICTLY CASH 

17 
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Parkdale Saddlery 

Buggy —Democrat 
and / 

Team Harness 
Riding Saddles, Bridles, &c. 

A l l kinds of 
H A R N E S S 

Made & Repaired 

B O O T Repairing 
Neatly & quickly 

Executed 

Charges Moderate 

SALE OF DAIRY 
CATTLE. 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
Harness Maker 

West Summerland. 

Okanagan 
College 

Summerlandy B. C. 

College Matriculation, 
junior and senior. 

Commercial Course. 
Stenography and Type

writing. 
Vocal and Instrumental 

Music. 

For further particulars address 

Everett W. Sawyer 
Principal 

The B.C. Department 
of Agriculture, Live Stock 
Branch, will sell at Public . 
Auction, on Friday, Aug
ust 22nd, 1913, at 1 p.m., 
at the Vernon Fair 
Grounds, Vernon, B. C, ' 

A F I N E LOT OF 

GRADE DAIRY 
CATTLE. 

These cattle are princi
pally high-grade Hol-
steins, there being one 
pure-bred Holstein in the 
lot. The shipment con
sists of 30 COWS, 10 
TWO-YEAR-OLDS in 
calf, and 14 YEAR
LING HEIFERS. 

. These have been care
fully selected, and all are 
tuberculin tested. 

Terms of Sale—CASH, r 

w. T . M C D O N A L D , 
al5 Live Stock Commisioner. 

James Ritchie was at Vernon this 
| week on a business trip. 

Miss McQueen of Gladstone,' 
Man., is a guest at the home of, 
Mr. J. L. Logie. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Williams 
spent the first half of this week 
with friends in ;Kaleden. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . Avard Black are 
i expected here ' soon.. It is under
stood that they will remain for 
about two months. ; 

Mrs. A.-.«H. Steven is contemplate 
ing a trip to her :•. old home in 
'Bonnie Scotland" about the be-

| ginning of next month. 
A. H . Clouston, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. R. Clouston, is visiting his 
parents here, ' having arrived ori 
Saturday evening's boat. 

fMiss Elsey has been 
relatives at Peachland. 

visiting 

The date of the Fall Fair has 
been set for 30th and 31st of Oct
ober. 

B. 
on 

May return-
Monday ev-

Mr. and Mrs. E 
•edi from the Coast 
ening's boat. 

Mr. Alex. Steven is having a 
new packing house erected near the 
livery at West .Summerland. 

Announcement of the recent 
change in the Richardson Lumber 
business is made on page 2 
that company's advertisement. in 

Quite a. number of Summerland 
people took advantage of the spe 
cial trip to attend the Unity Club 
'Concert, at Naramata last Friday, 

Mrs. Mason and her daughters, 
Barthea and Rubae, who have been 
visiting here and at Naramata, re 
turn to the prairies this week-end 

Mrs. Nelson Mitchell of Vancou
ver, .sister-in-law of Mr. J. J, 
Mitchell, is at present on a visit 
at the latter's home in West Sum' 
merland. ' 

The slick little motor launch, 
which has been the property of C, 
Noel Higgin has recently^ been 
purchased by. Campbell Robinson, 
Naramata. 

Miss Lucilla Garhett, daughter of 
Mr. E . . Garnett, has returned to. 

^ •« - ~ - _ —_ Calgary from Vancouver .and 
I jp̂ jĵ  Si-A.J-̂ --w ̂

e a t t i e
"

w n e r e s h e w e n t a f t e r a 

week's visit with' relatives-here. 
Rev. Mr., Haber shorn of Innis 

fai 1, Alta., preached to both morn 
ing and evening Baptist'"congrega
tions • last Sunday;-; Mr. Habershom 

! Encyclopedia Americana, World's will be here next Sunday as well 
I Best Poetry, Famous .Classics, Sel 

Complete Sets of following 
BOOKS: 

lections ' World's Best; 'Literature, 
I History of - World by Famous His
torians, Beacon Lights of History, 
Tolstoi, Shakespeare/ Ruskiny -Emer
son, Stevenson, Thoreau, Pol;Great 
Orations, Ingersoll, Voltaire, Sci
ence ̂ '(Library, .,;Carlyle/ Gibbon?s 

I Rome,; Fielding's No.vels.;: : ; t .;• 

Good 

Rooming 
House 
Business 

•'•'•-•>'••>,"••. . Jhese w i l l b e sold-at a Big 
Oil GranVl e St., Vancouver^ Reduction, and at terms to suit 

the buyer. ( . ,, <>••,; 

For Sale or will a 1 5 2 2 J w s L 0 G I E 

Exchange for 
Okanagan Property 

Improved or unimproved. \ 

The Business is clearing from $600.00 to 
$700.00 per month, and price of same is 

only $10,000.00. 

Mr. Walter Wright of Okanagan 
College leaves shortly -for a trip 
through the upper..; Valley : inj the 
interests ,of the College. Mr 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Manchester 
returnd to Naramata from England 
on Saturday night. Mr. Manches
ter was about town early this week 
arid looks in excellent health. ' 

•Miss. El.ora Lewis, who until 
early this spring was on the local 
school staff, is visiting at the home 
of'Mr. J; L. Hilborn. Miss Lewis 
arrived here last Saturday night. 

Some forty-five head of high-
grade cattle are to be auctioned at 
Vernon by the Provincial Depart
ment of Agriculture. Attention is 
called to the ad. elsewhere in this 
paper. 

The return limit on excursion 
tickets to the Vancouver Exhibition 
will be Sept. 9th not 19th as has 
appeared:'in the C.P.-R. advertise 
ment during the last two or three 
weeks. , 

i'ln our report of last week's meet 
ing of the School Board, Trustee 
Docking was stated as being absent. 
Those present'were Chairman Rob
inson, and Trustees Docking and 
Mclntyre. 

Reeve Thomson arrived home 
I fr6rh Victoria and Vancouver on 
| Tuesday evening. Miss Thomson,'-
who accompanied her father to - the 
Coast, will remain with relatives 
in Vancouver for a short time. 

Read Read 

J. E. PHINNEY 
Dealer in High Class 

Groceries and Shelf Hardware 

My Stock m above lines is now com
plete, and all Stock in shelves is 

New and Fresh 
I would therefore solicit a share of the patronage 
of the people of the town and community, and will 
do my very best to cater to their wants. 

. I will conduct my business strictly on the 
monthly cash system, and that means cash prices, 
which will be to the buyers' advantage. 

See my stock and get my prices, or 'phone 
ROSE 8, and.let me have a 'trial order to con
vince you. 

• : ; / / • ' ; " • '•' • • ' ' • ' . " ' • ' . ' : - : ' ; • . / • > : . 

Our Motto is Quality & Promptness 

West Summerland. J. & /PHINNEY 

S "Rev. 
|(Marshall 
iOn/Moriday .night 

Mr. Henderson and Mr. John 
of Peachland-came down 

to locate grounds 

Classified Advts. 
3 cents per word first insertion. ; 

cent per word subsequent insertions; 
Minimum-weekly charge, 15c. 

For Sale. 
Wright will; 'make a special effort the. Peachland picnic' which is 
to get students tb' take the'-busi'- tb''be'held on Tuesday, August 19. 

RIFLE ASSOCIATION. 

The event for decision on Satur
day last was the final stage of the 
Price Ellispn.Cup,..class-firing con
ditions, with, scoring as follows: y 
Distances 200 200 200 200 Tot'1 
Position . P R T~ KM.I. 

Owner must give it up on, account of 
ill-health. -

H.P.S. .35 
W.-Nelson,.., 82 
,H. Dunsdon 32 
F.R. Gartrell 30 

.35 ,35 
25 25 
23; 28 

Think it over and act quickly, or the 
opportunity may be gone. 

G. A. McWilliams, 
Real Estate & Insurance, 

SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

O. Smith 
G. Barkwill 
J. Dunsdon 
F. Nixon. 
G. Loomer •-
W. E. Ward 
W. Smith ' 

28 
26 
32 
31 
32 
29 
28 

82 
28, 
27, 
26 
26 
20 
25 
22 
26 

30 
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ness-course—his own department. 
The .-Summerland. Fruit Union 

hasi through !the 'Central Agency, 
recently deceived'a large order from 
one 'jobber for' peaches/ • ihis is 
for ten tears of Triumphs. -While 
the,price • was: not,,, high yet it was 
said to be satisfactory, arid will 
nett the growers a reasonable price. 

Norman Alexander of the ferry 
service has been confined, to his 
home for some days with a lame 
ankle. He -received: the injury, 
while about his duties,:, but..con 
tinued to work., Later it was found 
that ligaments had been torn, and 
he is only now getting about again. 

Mr. A. J., Saunders, a former 
resident here; and now of Chicago, 
and who paid a visit to this place 
early this summer, expects to re
move .to New York ci ty in the near 
future. 'He will there take charge 
of the1,New York office of" the 
Birtman Electric? Co., with whom 
he. is now engaged. 

iCrescent Beach was selected as the 
mostf 'suitable • place. 
'"'M^srMcKecknie, wife of Dr. W. 
Ci'McICebknie1 of Vancouver is a 
guest)at:the'home of 'her brother, 
'MU.i /--Wi . J. Robinson. Mrs. Mc 
Kecknie. came back with Mr. Rob
inson when he returned from Vie 
trfria early this week." Dr, Mc 
Ke'cknie.'is expected here shortly 

Jf experiments being made by the 
Provincial (Government are success
ful • our lake, will soon be stocked 
with a quantity of whitefish eggs. 
Harrison .Lake has been so stocked, 
and it is the purpose of the govern
ment to stock Okanagan, Shuswap, 
and'otherflakes with whitefish,' if 
found-practicable. 

Miss Edna MacLeod,, who has so 
efficiently filled the positon ofiocal 
agent for the Okanagan Telephone 
Company, has resigned, her re 

FOR .'SALE:—Enamel and brass 
double, bed,.; spring*-and -.mattress. 
Box 69y, .Review./bffice.... , . .dh,tf 

I- ^Wanted. 
WANTED—To purchase ,a litter 

of: young pigs, about eight weeks 
bid. F.G.Barnard, box-71, West 
Summerland.- ' •: tf 

NOTICE 
Beginning September First 
next, I shall conduct my* 
business on a 

strictly CASH basis 
Owing to the necessity" of 
paying promptly for mate
rial, I find it essential to the 
satisfactory conduct of busi
ness to require payment on 
delivery of work, 
Thanking my many friends 
for the business they have 
given me, and assuring all 
careful & prompt attention 
to all orders placed with me 
I hope to merit a continu 
once of their business. 

W. R. Shields 

S. A. Liddell 24 
These scores, when added to those 

made last week, decided the Cup 
winner, who proved tp( be .H. Duns
don, the captain of tho association, 
with a total score of tho same as 
last year's winner./" / 

1st Stg. 2nd Stg. Total 
H. Dunsdon 96 .110 206 
F. Gartrell 89 ,110 199 
J. Dunsdon 92 102 194 
W. Nolson 82 112 194 

This wook one of the most inorost-
ing competitions over shot on tho 
range commences,. This;^s a com
petition bnsod on tho King's Prizo 
(Blsloy). Tho somo distances, shots 
and conditions are obsorvod,- the 
ovont being shot in three Btagos, 
viz.: 

1st Stugo—,7 shots .n^. 200, 500, 
and 600 yards to-morrow; ,'• , 

2nd Stngo—lO shots at throo hun
dred and 600 yardq̂  on Saturday, 
28rd Inst. 

8rd Stugo—-15 shots at 900 and 
1000 yards on Labor,Day, 1st Sop-
tombcr. , ; "•.:.,{ y\ ; ..• 

Thoro will bo tho throo medals to 
bo won, bronze for first stngo', silver sho expected about two wboks ago 

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Wells, for
merly of Brandon, who have been 
guests at the homo of thoir daugh
ter, Mrs,. J.. .N.Merrill, left .for 
tho Const on' Monday morning. 
Thby wore accompanied ' part way 
by; Mrs. Merrill and daughter 
Marjory.. It is probable that Mr. 
Wells, who hhs sold his interests In 
Brandon, will permanently reside 
in Victoria. 

Probably well over one hundred 
people from Summerland went up 
on Thursday to Kolowna to attend 
the Rogntta. A fow wont on tho 
"Oknnugan," more wont later on 
tho "Abordoon," while both tho 
"Skookum" and "Rowona". onch 
took parties, A few returned on 
tho "Oknnngnn," but many enmo 
on tho "Abordoon," arriving aftor 

(mldnight, Tho "Rowonn" enmo 
early, whilo tho " Skookum " 
romninod until after tho danco, 
arriving homo early this morning 

Tho many frionds of F, W. Pnt-
tison and of Mrs, Pnttison will ro 
(grot to lonrn of tho lattor's rocont 
illnoss, nocossitntlng an operation 
News hns boon rocolvod horo that 

:WANTED—Small flock of spring 
chickens. Wyandotte or other 
heavy- variety preferred Pullets 
and cockerels. Box 101, Review 
Office. a8 tf 

WANTED—Five or ten acre or
chard, with alfalfa land included 
or in addition.; Good varieties and 
revenue producing. Prefer giving 
Coast property in exchange. When 
replying give figures showing re
turns, &c. Box 102, Review Office. 

a8 s5 
WANTED—To lease or rent or 

chard for term of years, with 
.„- m „ option to buy.' Applicant must 

sig^ation to take effect on Septem-, s n o w property will at least pay 
ber 1st. Miss MacLeod has nccep- w ages. Box 108, Review. a8 tf 

for aggrogato of the first and socond 
stages, and gold for tho aggrogato 
of tho throo stages, togothor with 
a special silvor modalfor thoio 
mombors who compete with rack 
rifles. Thoso lnttor will rocoivo 
certain points Btnrt over thoso mom
bors using match rifles, Everyone 
1B urged to turn out and tako part 
in this contest. 

to ontor tho hospital, and aftor an 
eight day's stay thoro would bo 
tnkon to her homo where sho must 
remain for aomo days boforo under
taking tho journey west. Somo 
wooks boforo hor marriage Miu 
Pnttison was operated on for appen
dicitis, and it is supposed that sho 
rosumod hor dutios too soon aftor 
tho bporation. 

ted'a position ori the teaching staff] 
of-the College. Her position in! 
tho ..telephone office will be filled by 
her ..sister,, Miss Jean MacLeod. 
Miss Marjory Limmer will join the[ 
staff as an operator. 

Mr.' R. V. Agur has offered to 
put up a cup for dinghy racing 
which is to bo competed for onco 
a year at, either Summerland, Nar
amata or Penticton, Mr. Agur's 
purpose in doing so is to encour
age sailing races, and tho best 
way to accomplish this is, ho be
hoves, through tho comparatively 
inoxp'onsivo dinghy. It is prob-
ablo that tho first raco for Mr, 
Agur's cup will bo at tho Pontic-
ton Regatta, August 21st. 

What might havo boon a serious 
firo was noticed early on Tuesday 
night at tho packing houso, and 
waH extinguished boforo any sor 
ious damage was done. A quan 
tity of planor shavings had boon 
brought down from tho mill in 
bogs loto that afternoon and thrown 
on tho platform in front of nnd ng 
ainst tho packing houso. A. fow 
minutes lator soyornl of tho bags 
wore soon to bo on flro, Thoso 
woro removed from tho bthors nnd 
thrown to tho street whoro tho flro 
was quickly extinguished. It is 

snpposod that a clgnrottto stub, 
caroesslly thrown away by apnssor 
by was thq causo of tho blazo. Tho 
packing houso was closed nnd but 
fuor tho timely appoarnnco of Mr, 
C. N . Borton nnd another tho firo 
might havo gained considerable 
progress. 

WANTED—Fruit picking by con
tract. Box 854 Vernon. al-8-15p 

LOCALS. 
Tho Dominion Cnnners received 

another car of cans this week. 
Mrs. L. Munro of Vancouver is a 

guest at tho home of her friend, 
Mrs. Arnott. 

Mrs. D. D. Lapsloy and Miss 
Purdy of Kaledon are in town to-
dny.attondfng tho Flower Show. 

Prinicpal Mott of tho Control 
School is having a cottngo built 
near Dr. Mclntyro's. Bort Harvey 
has tho contract. 

Mrs. Lung, Mrs. Mitchell, and 
Mrs. J. B. Robinson nro nmong 
thoso from Poachland who aro at
tending tho Flowor Show. 

Notice is hereby given that tho 
Canadian Bank of Commerce will 
discontinue opening thoir office at 
Naramata aftor tho 15th of Sop 
tombor noxt, ad 

Tho Summerland Tolophono Co, 
havo monat work this wook putting 
up wires. A number of instru 
monts and other material arrived 
last wook, 

Tho jam factory is now making 
nnothor addition to its already largo 
plant. Tho now deportment wil 
W used for evaporating, Tho 
machinery has already boon soloc 

I tod, and will arrivo shortly. 

'n fljanfeing • • 
the people of Sum-

; . merland for past 
patronage for. about T E N 
years — I beg to<announce 
that I am. better prepared., 
than ever to1 cater for all 
your wan ts. I have 

FEED of All Kinds 

FIREWOOD, 
A N D A 

Car of . . 
First-Class 
Carriages • 

due to arrive shortly, so 
don't buy till you see them, 
as they have N O E Q U A L 

in the Valley. 

Can supply you with a 

First-Class Outfit 
to go Driving, 

at right prices. 

_ R. H . = 

ENGLISH 
Early this wook Inspector Cun

ningham's dopartmont condemned 
250 boxes of opplos, 246 boxes of 
poors nt Vancouvor for Codling 
Moth, also 125 boxos of poachoB 
for worms, Mr, Cunningham asks 
if, in viow of this, quarantino is 
not noodod, Ho thinks only fools 
would import fruit from infected 
countries. 

Tho annual convention of tho 
Union of B.C, Municipalities will 
bo hold in tho Assembly Room of 
tho Progross Club Chambors, Van
couvor, on Soptombor 3, 4 and 5. 
Somo timo ago tho club wroto to 
tho union offering its qunrtorfl, and 
tho invitation was accepted. On 
Wednesday, Soptombor 8, tho mom
bors of tho union will bo tho guests 
of honor at n luncheon to bo givon 
by tho club. 
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One of our four presses—modern and up-to-date in every particular 

of - Work
manship -
Stock and 
Material -
the BEST 

Prompt - -
with Care
ful - Atten
tion to All 
Orders - - -

Reasonable - & 
Fair. Our rates 
are as low as 
any west of the 
Great Lakes ,-\ 

FINDING 

RIGHT 
our friends are more and more 
favoring us with their Orders 

The past year's business not only* shows a marked 
increase in the number of orders, but in volume as: 
well, man/* large orders bringing up the average. 
That much more moneys has been expended on a 
Summerland pay*; roll, and again circulated here. 

EVERYTHING in ..'.'-,. 

i e s 
and Loose-Leaf Systems, 
Counter Check Books, 

&c. &c. &c. 

MS., MERCHANT, 
We don't .'like you 

to send your Ordera out4 

any more than you l ike to 
have your customera pat
ronise the mail order 
houao, oapeoially when we 
are sure we oan give you 
better a a t i o f a c t i o n a t 
no higher prioe. 

Œlie 

REVIEW 
Job Department 

Turks Recapture Adrianople. 

WITH VERY LITT 
RESISTANCE:, ON THE PART OF THE BULGARIANS. 

With the entrance of Rumania, into the present Balkan, 
strife, having taken up arms principally against Bulgaria, the 
Sublime Porte has taken advantage of the situation and ordered: . 
her, broken army to remarch' on Adrianapole. According to 
vague .reports the much-beseiged, city was captured with very 
little resistance on the part of the-Bulgarians* who only had a 
small defending force. This picture, taken during, the Bui- . 
garian march on Adrianapole, shows one. of the many trenches . 
that the Turks remained in for many days, and were almost 
'starved;out before the combined, allied dash, while defending, 
the pow recaptured city. . ! • 

E 

CHARGE DISMISSED. 

A charge wae- entered against 
I Mr. W. B. Raincock at Pentictonf 
last week for removal, of certain 
goods at the £store formerly occu^ 
pied by him,vjmowinfc -these goods, 
to have been sold a& public auction 
previous to their - removal. The 
trial resulted in dismissal of pro* 
eeedings. It was .shown that at 
the time the goods were seized Mr. 
Raincock was in Spokane and was 
not served with the usual warrant 
of distress. Upon his return he 
disposed of some of the goods and 
removed1 "the remainder to - other 
quarters, doing this, according to 
the evidence submitted; without: 
knowledge*, that part of the goods; 
had beenisold by the shfrlrE,: ~ 

AUDITOR CREHAN AGAIN 
BEREAVED. 

Little Giace Crehan» the 15-year 
old- daughter of Mr. M . J.; Crehan 
municipal audi tor; died " last Fri d? 
ay at the family home, after an iH-
ness of five months. She was m a 
serious condition some-, time;ago, 
but later it was thought that- she 
would recover. . However, a relapse 
occurred quite recently to which 
she succumbed.. 

It ia just five months ago since a 
sister; Mercy Ellen, aged 6, died. 
Grace [took sick about [two days 
after the death of her. sister; •, 

M Newspaper space costs money; 
but it's a wise investment." • 

U.S. Army Activities in Pacific. 

,,,:»!| 
¡¡¡¡lili 
$$$$ 
«lililí * '' : - ' ' 

^ ~ , J l . , • • 

Owing to. the f act :tha.t ,a Kootenay proposition has been put 
on under the abo.ve name, we have had to make a change, 
and'in doing so we desired' to; adopt such a name as would 
express someidaa off the kind of property we have to offer. 

FWr\0, do this properly.-would'be impossible on paper, but 
t, still we-think in view of, the great growing capacity 

; of »ur. lands, and. the wonderful results obtained in 
that district from crops, already grown, that there is no 
other- name so- admirably suitable- as 

This.gives.us Peachland;. Summerland, and MEADO WL AND; 
and' take it from us that the last is not the least. 

T. E. CLAY, 
Manager - Okanagan Realty Co., Ld. 

SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

GROCERY 
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One Thousand 
Men & Women 

to take advantage of the CASH Reduction. 
Sale at my* Stores for the next two weeks,: 
Aug. 2nd to 16th.' A sample, of the. prices: 

100-lbs. SUGAR - $6.25 

100-lbs. FLOUR, any kind $3.50 
Everything on same basis. 

Now is the time to Jay* in a supply. 

D 
R 
Y 

Cash wilt be King Profits forgotten 

G 
0 
0 
D 
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HARDWARE 

Wo have a Belqction of /the choicest 

RESIDENTIAL LOTS and ACREAGE 
in the district, including i-acre lots in 
HILLPARK GARDENS 
the nearest sub-division to the railroad. 

PRICE 
the lowest and torrns the oaiioBt, cash payment being as low as 

$50.00. 

CORDY & HIGGIN 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

PUTTING TWELVE INCH MORTORS IN POSITION IN FORT 
RUGER, OVERLOOKING THE CITY OF HONOLULU, 

This photograph shows mombers of tho Engineering Corp of tho 
United States Army in Hawaii putting twelve inch mortors in posi
tion in Fort Roger; Which is tho crater of Diamnd Hend Mountain. 
This fort occupies a commanding position overlooking tho City of 
Honolulu. , , 
While it Instated that tho presont Amorican military activity is 
only part of a program laid down many months ago, tho prosent 
dispute with Japan, ovor tho Callfominn Land Bill emphasizes this 

. activity of tho United States In strengthening its dofencos, 

The Incola Hotel 
•PENTICTON 

Is a most desirable place to spend the Week End. 
RATES AS FOLLOWS: 

Friday Night, including Sunday Dinner - Six dollars. 
Saturday Night, including Sunday Dinner - Three dollars 

Music in spacious Rotunda 
8 p.m. to 11 p.m. Saturdays. t f 

To romovo tho dopes! t from the 
insido [ot] IkottloB,OTjrtho kottlc 
with wntor and add to it a drachm 
of aalammonlae.M'Let M b o l l for 
an hour, whon tho fur found on 
tho metal will bo dissolved, and 
can bo easily removed.) Rinse tho 
kottlo, wall, then bod out onco or 
twice before Using the contents. 

The secret of success ia constancy 
of purpose-—Lord Boaconsfiold, 

uiMnMnnnnmruuinniH 

You can SELL IT if You Offer It in The 

Review "For Sale" Column. 

( 
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^rofcßöional Carba. 

Wellington G. Kelley, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR', 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 
WEST SUMMERLAND, B . C . 

Branch Office at Peachland: 
Open,1st Thursday in each month. 

NORLEY F. TUNBRIDGE, 
B.A., Oion. 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

PENT1CT0N, B .C . 
etc. 

Dr. R. Mathison 
DENTIST 

Graduate Pennsylvania College of Dental 
Sursery, Philadelphia • 

Kelowna,1 B.C Phone 89 
P. O. Box 309 

P. O, 111 Phone 132 

B. A. MOORHOUSE 
A . M. Can. Soc. C. E. and B. C. L. S. 

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor 
PENTICTON, B.C. 

áfeoriettes. 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 

. Meets every Friday at 8 p.m. m 
Elliotts Hall. Visiting bretin en always 
welcome. 

H. EVERETT . . J. N. MERRILL, 
Noble Grand Rec.-Secretary 

Peachland Notes. MUNICIPAL COUNCIL 

LodgeSummerland 
L.O.L. No. 2036 

Meets firBt Tuesday in 
every month in Elliotts Hall 
at 8 p.m. 
Visiting brethren welcome 

H. C. Mellor. 
A. B. Elliott. 

W.M. 
Rec. Sec. 

a. jr. & a. iii. 
ûmmerlantr 

Hobge, 3?o. 56 
Meets on the Thursday 
on or before the full 

moon. 
F. W. Andrew, 

W.M. 
K. S. Hogg, SEC. 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS. 

Regatta Day — Thursday] 7th— 
broke with promise of fairweaher, 
but before very long the wind rose 
making the water very cold and 
rough. Boats from Kelowna, Nar-
amata, and Summerland began to 
arrive about noon, but the crowd 
was not nearly so large as other 
years because. of,' counter attrac
tions elsewhere. The lake con
tinued too rough to run the canoe 
races, although an effort was made 
in the evening to paddle for the 
shield, but the Kelowna stroke re
fused saying that so many of their 
men could not swim.,- The;Peach
land boys paddled from Camp Hew
itt wharf to the canoe house,-while 
the Kelownas returned in the fer
ryboat. Excellent meals were 
served on the ground, Mr.;Cut-
bill kindly giving the use of his' 
warehouse as a dining room. The 
proceeds this year all went to the 
boys to help defray expenses of a 
pavilion, \and the result of the 
tag-selling and meals ••• made the 
club richer by two hundred and 
thirteen dollars. The judges! were 
Mr. Manchester of Naramata, Mr. 
Holmes, Peachland, with Mr. WmJ 
Garroway of Winnipeg, umpire. ' 

The prize list is as follows, the 
foot races being run on the C.P.R.-
wharf: ' • 

Boys under 7 years—'1st, Gordon 
Town; 2nd, Douglas Morrison. 

Boys 7 and under 10 years—1st,: 
George Topham; 2nd, St. Wood. ; 

Boys 10 and under 13 years—1st, 
W. Walkins; ,2nd, Sam Whyte; 3rd, 
D. Chapman. 

Shoe and Stocking Race—1st, 
Arnold Ferguson; 2nd, W. Buchan
an; 3rd, 0. Morrison. 

Girls under 7 years—1st,. L. 
Keating; 2nd, A. White. 

Girls 10'years and under 13—1st, 
J . Dryden; 2nd, B. Buchanan. \ 

, Swimming and Diving. 
Boys under 13 years—Charlie 

Morrison.^.; 
Boys • under 

Keating; /2nd, 
V.-Winger. 

Men's Race-
Ben Gummow. 

Diving—1st, J . F. Burn; 2nd, 
J. Wilson. ' ' ' !• 

Greasy Pole—Hugh Ferguson. 
Double Sculls—1st,.W. Coldham 

and J. Wilson; 2nd, H. Slatter and 
J. L. Vicary. 

(Continued from page l)'l' 
before the. ratepayers for. approval,' 
and they were of the opinion 
_ . . _ i . L i . . . . i • 

of the 
Saskat-
Yukon 
Terri 

17 
W. 

years—1st, H. 
Buchanan; 3rd, 

-1st, J . Wilson; 2nd, 

COAL MINING RIGHTS 
Dominion, in Manitoba, 
chewan and Alberta, the 
Territory, the North-west 
tories and in a portion of the Pro 
vince of British Columbia, msy be 
leased for a- term of twenty-one 
years at an annual -rental of $1 per. 
acre. NOL more than 2,560 acres 
will be leased to one ̂ applicant. 
Application for a lease musj; be 
made by the applicant in person to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the ,dis 
trict in which the rights applied for 
are situated. 

In surveyed territory the land 
must be described by sections, or 
legal subdivisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory the .tract 
applied for shall be staked out by 
the applicant himself. 

Each application must be accom
panied by a fee of $5, which will 
be refunded if the rights applied 
for are not available, but not other
wise, A royalty shall be paid on 
the merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate of five cents per 
ton, 

The person operating tho mine 
shall furnish the Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for the full 
quantity of merchantable cool 
mined and pay the royalty thereon. 
If tho coal mining rights are not 
being operated, such returns should 
bo furnished at least once a year. 
Tho looBOWill include tho coal f i n 
ing rights only, but tho lessee may 
bo permitted to'purchase whatever 
available surface rights may be 
considered necessary for tho work 
irig of tho mine at tho rate of $10 
an aero. For full information op 
plication should bo made to tho 
Socrotnry of tho Department of tho 
Interior, Ottawa, or to nny Agont 
or Sub-Agont of Dominion Lands. 

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy Ministor of tho Intorior. 

Miss Alice McDougald and. Mr. 
Marr of Penticton spent Sunday 
with Mrs. McDougald. 

On Thursday morning Mr. Harry 

that 
almost unanimous sanction would be 
recei ved. N o vote was taken ori 
the matter. The^discussioh of this-
topic brought the inquiry if a re
port . had been received from. a' 
meeting of Peach Orchard resk 
dens, the enquirer stating that 
that meeting was a picked one, and 
its action should not be taken as I 
representing the wishes of the citi- [ 
zens of that neighborhood. . 

The Medical Health. Officer re-l 
ported that, with Constable Grar 
ham, he had inspected, the, slaughter 
house, and had, given instructions 
that liquid refuse be conveyed by 
cement flume to a considerable dis
tance beneath the surface of the 
earth, and that other refuse be 
burned further away, from the 
slaughter house. He suggested 
that it might be advisable that the 
Council regulate the number of 
pigs that might be kept on the pre
mises. 

S. B. Snider and Major. Huttonj 
complained by letter of leakage from | 
flumes. 

Supt. Mitchell advisedthe appro
priating of $300 to put the Eneas I 
Creek dam in proper condition, and! 
urged that, the work be. done at 
once. The dam had .been built 
when the frost was in. the ground, 
and when the warmer weather came, 
openings were found by the water 
under the dam. As a result there 
has been no reserve supply held 
.there. The necessity for prompt 
attention to this was recognized.by 
the Board, and instructions will be 
issued accordingly. 

The accountant reported that 
$4719.40 had been expended to bid 
in lot3 at the recent delinquent tax 
sale. 
. A letter from Messrs. Mather-
Yuill & Co. revealed the fact that 
less than $500 would be required to 
put the town, street lights in good 
condition. Action on this was left 
over, until next meeting. The 
Public Works Committee .reported 
that three' lightning-arresters cost
ing $15 had-been,ordered. 

The accountant was instructed to 
pay the i ricreased telephone /i;ate 
under protest.. , v 

•ACCOUNTS PASSED. 
The 'following accounts „ were | 

passed 'for payment upon ̂ recom
mendation of the Finance Com
mittee: ' ' v . 'VV #| 
Pay Roll . - -
Wm. Ritchie, lumber 

- $1376,58, 
- * 46.94 

Urquhartleft for Vancouver, where R. H. English, feed 
he wilhstay for some time. 

Miss M. Walkton had the misfor
tune to lose her tent and all its con
tents by fire on Friday last. 1 

The Masonic Hall is being opened 
to-night, several visitors from out
side points are in attendance. 

Miss Olive Young and Miss By-
hel of Penticton spent the past 

week the guests of Mr. Fred. 
Young. 

Miss Winnie Henderson, who has 
been staying some time at the home 
of Rev. Mr. Henderson, left for 
her home in Victoria oh Tuesday 
morning. 

Mrs. O, H. Pollard and Mrs. 
Stewart, accompanied by Mr. Wm. 
Garroway, all of Winnipeg, are the 
guests of Mrs, Clorenco at the 
Bungalow. , 

Mrs. Jno. Robinson, senr., of 
Summerland, accompanied by Miss 
Maria McKechnio of Vancouver, 
aro guests of Mrs. McDougald of 
tho Post Office. 

Mrs, Harold McColl entertained 
on Monday afternoon in honor, of 
hor friend Miss Elsoy of Summer-
land, who has boon spending a 
short timo with hor. 

tliraiMt will not bo ltd P 
pnld for. 

Mrs, Cohon — "Dis lifo-guurd 
savod your lifo, Cohon, Shall 
giff him a dollar?" Mr. Cohon 
"I was half doadt von ho pullod 
mo out. Gift him fifty contsl" 

Such as nro thy habitua 
thoughts, such also will bo tho 
charactor of thy mind; for .tho sou 
1B dyod by tho thoughts,—Marcus 
Aurollus. 

Nothing noods a trick but a 
trick; sincerity loothoB ono.—Will 
iam Pcnn. 

Dominion Glazed Cement , 
Pipe Co. - - . - .,14^91 

Robertson-Godson Co., pipe' 55.! 12 
Empire Man. Co., fittings ,32.9\0 
C. H . Cordy, insurance .112.00 
J. J . Mitchell - - 33,50 
Review Publishing Co., ad

vertising - .; - ; ' 95.85 
T. P. Thornber; electrical .'. 

work - -j - -. 21.94 
Postage - - - 15.00 
Freight and Express - 1 :47.00 
Bank Interest - - • 70.42 
Employers Liability As-. r 

surance Co. - • 22.50 
Municipal School Board, 

July - - ,- - 518.80 
Expense five delegates to .•„'•• 

Victoria - - •,- 800.00 
Sundries, small items ,- 97.81 

$8,01M5 
After discussion of several other 

minor matters the Council adjourn 
ed to meet again at the,call'of the 
Reeve. 

•'It 

Going to Build? 
We handle everything. 

LUMBER, L A T H , SHINGLES, 
CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER, 

All Kinds of Finish. 

CARRIAGES 
i' Bayne and Studebalcor. >< 
L A R G E STOCK ON ' • HAND; 

McArthur Bros. Co, of Now York 
have boon awordod tho contract for 
building tho 88 milos of railway 
through.tho Coqihalla PaBB, With 
tho exception of some milos bo-
twoon Osproy Lnko and Coldwator 
Summit this 1B tho last link In tho 
Bhort lino to tho Coast. It is prob
able, however, that this will bo fin
ished before tho mountain section, 
as tho work in the latter will bo 
heavy. It is this Coqihalla link # ... 

We Are Introducing 
the Parkyte Sanitary Closet.' 

i C A L L A N D SEE T H E M . 

dotour must bo made from Cold-
water via Morrltt and Sponco's 
Brldgo, and then down tho main 
lino to Hope, and on to tho Coast, 
a saving of probably 100 miles. 

promptly done, 

A number of tho Chinamon who | 
rocontly nrrivod hero, in antici
pation of finding employment in 
tho cahnory, havo loft, It is quito 
probablo, howovor, that nt an 
oarly date Orlontol labor will bo 
noodod. 

W. Ritchie. 
West Summerland 

If you want to sell 
you must advertise. 

»«* EASY 
If you use any of- the following Jars : ' 

—— A Full Line Carried 
IN 

ATLAS, ECONOMY, 
IMPROVED GEM, 

and SCHRÄM 

BEST B.C. Granulated SUGAR 
For a short time only: 

100-lbs. - - $6.00 Cash 
$6.30 - Credit 

20-lbs. - - $1.25 Cash 
$1.35 - Credit 

Summerland aid West Summerland. 
'Phones 43 .and.. Violet 6. 

We Give Away 

DESCRIPTION OF PIANO 
• . FINISH 

' Wo fdrnlBh this Piano in either Oak or Mahogany finish 
MANUFACTURER'S DESCRIPTION 

Tho dimensions of tho abovo Piano are as follows: hoight, 4 foot 9 inchos; length, 5 font 
2 inchos; dopth, 2 foot 4 inchos; wolghB, bbxod roady for shipment, about 800 pounds, and the 
material and workmanship aro of tho boat. Tho cases nro finished in Mnhogony or Oak, double 
vonoorod • insido dnd out to provont warping or splitting. Tho Piano has 7 1-3 octavos, repeat
ing actlop, throo podals, full iroh frame covoring wrost plank, and built up pin block of five 
difforont layors of hard maplo, diroction of grain altornating in succosslvo layers to provont to 
tho greatest oxtont possible tho Piano getting out of tuno, 

Tho three strings in unison with over Btrung bass, aplondidly pitched scalo and oxcollont 
soundihg board produces tho rich, doop, ovon tono peculiar to tho Upton Piano, nnd so much 
strlvon for by manufacturers of high class inatrumonts. Tho brackots, podal guards, hammor 
rail, and continuous hingoB aro nil heavily niclcol plntod. Tho CUBO itsolf is highly polished, 
making à 'first«clasfl artistic instrumont in finish, npponronco and tono. 

By comparison this Piano will bo found bottor, hoavlor, and moro artistic than most Pianos 
on tho market to-day. Each instrumont Is fully warranted. 

MANUFACTURER'S WARRANTY 
The abovo Piano is warranted to glvo porfoct satisfaction for a period of ton years, provided 

it Is not oxposod to qxtrorrios of heat, cold, wot or dampness, 

SUMMERLAND DRUG COMPANY 

t 


